
SERVICING AND TU NING GUI DE
IMPORTANT: READ BEFORE

COMMENCINGWORK

These instructions are intended as a generalguide to servicing and
tuning the type HS Carburetter in both single and multi-installations.
It is essential, particularly where vehicles are equipped and tuned to
comply with engine emission control regulations, that the
Carburetters are tuned in accordance with the vehicle manufacturels
tuning data.

To achieve the best results when tuning, the use of a reliable
tachometet balancing meter and an exhaust gas analyser are
required.

These instruments are essential when tuning vehicles equipped to
conform with exhaust emission regulations.

Before servicing or tuning a Carburetter in an endeavor to rectify
poor engine performance, make sure that the maladjustment or
fault is not from another source by checking the followingl

' Valve clearance
. Spark plug condition
. Contact breaker (dwell angle)
. lgnition timing and advance
. Presence ofair leaks intothe induction system
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3.
(ä)

'1.

(a) Thorouqhly clean the outside ofthe
Carburetters.
Standard su.tlon chambers. Remove the
piston dåmper (1)and lts washer (2),

iffitted.
Unscrewthe!uctlon chamberretalning
screws (3).

Lift the chamber assembly (4) vertically
from the body without tlking t.

Separate the suction chamber,the sp ng
and the piston åsremblyand emptytheoi
from the piston rod (6).

Unscrewthe need € guide locking screw,

then withdrawthe needle, g!ideand spring
{7). Forfxed needle H5 Carburetter§. refer
to pages 170 171 forneedleitmentandjet

Removethe piston lifting pin circlipand
spring and withdrawth€ pin ftom the
body (8).

Releasethe pjck-up lever return springfrom
rts retaininq luq (9).

(d)
(c)

(d)

(b)

2.
Ball beårin9 su«ion chambers (earlytype).
Holdthe piston firmlyand pullthe suction
.hamber, taking.äre notto bend the damper
rod, untilthe bear ng retainer sfreed fiom the
piston rod (5a). Removethedampe..
Ballbearing suction chambers (lat€r type).
Remove the piston damper. Llftthe piston änd
remove the bearing retaining.ircl p (5b).
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4-
(a) Standärdjet. Support the plasti. moulded

base ofthejet and remove the s.r€w
retaininq thejet pl.k-!p leveiand link
bracket (ivhen frttedXl 0a).

Capstätjet. Remove the cllp holding the
wne linkto thejet houslng (10b).

(b) Unscrew the jet tube sleeve nut fron'r the
float chamber änd withdraw the jet
ass€mbly (11). Note the gland, washer and
ferrule atthe end ofthejettube.

(c) Remove thejet adjustins nut and spr ng (r 2).

(d) Unscrew th€let-locking nut and detach the
nutandjet bearinq, withdraw the bearing
from thenut (13).

5.
(a) Unscrew and remove the lever pivot bolt

and dlstance warher (14).

(e)

(c)

(b) Detach the cam leverassembly änd
return 5prln9s, noting the plvot bolt
tubes. §kld washer and the o.åtions.f
the cam and plck-up leversprlngs (15).

Markthe floät .hamber lid location to
facilitate a..urate reassemb y (16).

Remove the lid securlnq screws and
detach the lid with its joint washer and
float (17).

Hold thefloat hinge pin at its serrated
end and withdrawthe pin and float (18).

Extractthe float needle from its seating
ånd unscrewthe seåting from the id (19).

Remove the float chamb€rsecuring bok
and the chamber (20).

7.
(a)

6.
(a)

(b)
(b)

Close the th rottle and markthe position
of the throttle di§c ln relation to the
Carburetter fl anqe. Do not mark the disc
in the viclnity ofthe overrun välve (21).

Rern ove the th rottle d sc retaining screws,
open th€ throttle and carefulywlthdraw
the disc from the throttle spindle taking(c)

(d)

.are not to damagethe overrun valve (2

Tap back the tabs ofthe lo.k washer

(d)
securing the spind e nut/ removethe nut
and detach thethrott e ever, washer and
the thrott e spindlei note location ofthe
iever in re atlontothespindleand
Cårburetter body (23).



Separate the suction.hamber, the
spring and the phton assemb Y and

emptythe oilfrom the piston rod (6)

(b)(b)

(d)

k) (c)

Thoroughly.lean the outside ofthe
Calburetter.
Standard suction chåmbe6. Remove the
plston damper (1)and its washer (2),

Unscrew the suction chamber retaining
screws (3).

Lift the chamber assembly verti.a lyfrom
the body wlthouttiltinq it (4)

Unscrew the needLe guide lo.klng screw,

then withdlaw the needle, quide and

sprinq (7).

Removethe piston llfting pin cir.lipand
spring, withd raw the pin from th-a

body (8).

2.
Ball bearing suction chambers (earlytype).

Hold the piston fr rmly and pull the §uctlon

.håmber, taking care notto bend the damper
rod, untilthe bearing retainer isfreed from the
piston rod (5a). Remove the dåmPer.

Ball bearing 5uction chambers (latertype).

Remove the piston darfper. Llftthe piston and

removethe bearing retaininq cir.lip (sb).

Note: ball bearing suction chambers are not
availablefor H58 Ca rbu rette rs.



4.
(a) Remove the split pins retainlfq theiet

spring anchorprnandlet forl' pilot pin'

Remove the p ns,sprlngandjetlorl lrom

the bracket (9).

Beleasethe.åm lever return §prinq from

its lug, rernovethe bolt, washers, cam

lever, bush and inkarrn assemblv(r0)'

Unscrew thejet tube sleeve nut from the

float chamber and withdraw thejet
assembly comPlete wlth centerlng

washer, copperwasher and ferrule atthe

end ofthe jet tube (l1)

Remove the bolts, sta riock was he u and

spåce6 securing the fork bracket to the

Carburetter bodv and wjthdraw the jet

bearlng together with the bush and

Bellville washers (l 2).

Withdraw the fl oat needle and Lrnscrew

the needle sedt (15).

Remove the fl oat chamber securing bolt,

fl oat chåmber and metal spacer or rubber

mouirtins and båcking washer (l 6)'

H54C releasethe return sprlnqfrom the

Bend backtherabsand remove the

throttle spindle n!t(s) (l7) and tab

washe(5)(r8).
H54C -withdrawthe lost motlon 1ever,

throttLe actuating lever, return spring and

Close the throttle and rnarl the positron

ofihe throttle disc in relation to the

Carburetter fl anqe (20). Do not mark the

dlsc in thevicinityof the o

(a)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(b)

(.)

(d)

6.
(a)

5.
(a) IMarkthe relative position ofthe float lld

and chamber, remove the float lid

retainlng screws, washer5 and

identifrcation tag (13).

(b) Remove the float lid and gåsket, withdraw

the float hinge Pln and removethe
float (14).

Unscrewthe disc retåinlng screws, open

thethrottle and ease th€ disc from lt5

slot in the throttle spindle (2r ) taking

care notto danragethe overrun va ve.

Remove th e th rottle lever and washer

andwithdrawthe sPindle from the

body (22).

(e)

(f)
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t.
(ä) Examinethethrottesplndleändits

bearings ln the Carburetter body; check
forany excessive p ay, and renew any
paris as necessary.

(b) Examin€thefloåtneedleandseatlngfor
any dåmage and excessive wea! renew

{c) Checkconditionofållgaskett;renewas

2.
(a) Examine the Carburetter bodyfor cracks

and dämaqe, and for se.urity ofthe brass
connections and the pltton key.

{b) Clean the in!ide ofthe suctior chamber
and the plston rod quidewith fuelor
methy ated spirlt (denatured al.ohol)aird
wipedry. Abrasives must not be used.

(.) Examlnethesuctionchamberandpiston
for damage and signsofscoring.

3.
Ballbearing suction chämbers. Check thata I

the balls are in ihe piston ball ra.e (2 rows,6
per row). Fitthe piston into the suction
chamber, without the damper and spring, hold
the assembly in a horizontal po5iUon and spin
the piston.The piston sho!ld 5p I freely in the
suction chamber without anytendency to st.k.

3.
The followinq timinq check applies only to
standard suction chambers and need only be
carried olt ifthe cause ofthe Carburetter
ma function which necessltated the
dlsmåntling has not been ocated.

(a) Temporarlly plug the piston transfer
holes (1).

(b) Fitthe piston lnto the chamber without
its spring (2).

(c) Fita nut ånd screw with a large flat
washer under the nut, into one ofthe
§u.tion chanrber f xing holes, positloning
the waeher to thåt it over aps chämber
bore (3).

(d) Fitthedamperand washer, fntted (4).
(e) Checkthatth€ plston i5fu ly homelnthe

chamber, invert the assembly to allow the
chamber to fall away unti the piston
contacts the washer (s).

(f) Check the ume taken for the chamberto
fallthe fullextent ofthe piston trave. For
Carburetters 38.0 mm (l.s in)1o,17.6 mm
(r 7/8 in) bore,thetimetakenshould be

(s) tfthe times are exceeded check the pisto
and chämber for presence ofoil, foreign
matter and damage. lfafter re-checking
thetlmels stilnotwithin these lm ts,
renew the suction.hamber assembly

After inspection, reassemb e by reverslnqthe
proc€dure used to dismantlethe Carburetter,
noting the followlng:

(a) Ensurethattheihrottle disc isfitred in its
original position.

(b) New throttle d sc retåining screws must
be used when refitt ng the disc. Ensure
that the throttle disc ls.orrectly
po5itioned and closes core.tiy before
ilghtening the retainlng s.rews. Spread
the split ends ofthe §.rews suffciently to
prevent turning.
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For bestresults, thedepth ofihe boleshould be

limited to the length ofihe bush, so that a ljp of
rnater a I remains belween the reamed hole and the
carbureiter boreto prev€ni air leaks around the
disc Use a servlce tool(pafi No ABFl8s)to drive

rep a.ement bushes intothe body untllflu§h with

(.)

(dl

Use a new retdinlng screw and a new
needle guide en5uring that the needle

guideftted givesthe needle bias nthe
required sense (eiihertoward thrott e

disc ortowärd air cleanerl. Before

tlghtening the retaining screw checkthat
the need e guide is in its corre.t posltlon
relativeto the pi§ton face, eitherflush
wlth the bottom ofthe piston on standard
plstons or flush with the recess on

Bal bearing suction chambers.To prevent
the pision sprinq from being'wound up'
during reassem bly, tem pora rily frt the
piston and suction chamber, less the
piston sp nq,tolhe bodyand pencilmark

theirrelative pos tions to ea.h other. Fii the

§pr ng ro the p!§ion, hold the su.tion rhamber

abovethepiston,alignlhe pen.ilmä*§aid
lower the chamber overihe spr ng and pi§ton.

ll is ess€nlialthatthe bearing reiention c ip
(ear y type) or ihe bearing retention circllp
(latertype) ir correctly 6tted

1.
(a)

tfre"o-,he or4rpquieo wF?,olrTend he /b

fitment ofmodern Teflonroated neel bäcked

type as suppled in our klts. D smantlethe (c)

.arbrreiter as des.rlbed. Do not remove exi§tinq

brass bushe!.The body needs to be bored out in

line to 8mm (1/4'tpindles)or 9.smm (5/16'

splndles).lhk is besi a.hleved in a äthe.

Remover the a ir .leå ne(s)
Checkthe throttle for the correct
operation and signs ofsticking.
U ns(rew the th rottle adjusting s.rew
(€a.h s.rew on mulii carbur€iters)untilit
lsjust (l€ar ofth€ throitle leverwith the
throttlec osed,then turn the screw

clockwise 1.5 fullturns (single), on€ turn
on each (multicarburetiers) (l).
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2.
(a)

(d) Raise the piston ofeach calbLrr€tterwith

the lifting pin (2)and checkthat itfalls
fre€lyonto the brldgewhen the pln s

released.lfth€ piston §hows any tendancy

to rt ck, the carburetter mist be s€lvlced.

4-
Check the p!§ton damper oil leveli
(a) Standard suction chambers. Unscrewthe

cap and wlthdrawthe damper.Top up with

engine oil (preferably S.A.E 20) untll the

levellsjust below the top ofthe hollow
phlon rod, rc6t the damper and screwthe

cap 6rmly into the sudion tharnber (6a)

(b) Ballbearing suction chambers (earlytyp€)

llnscrewlhe capto raBe the piston and

damper tothe top ofthe rtravel. Fillthe

recessln the damper retainer with the englne

oil (preferably S.A.E 20),lowerthe darnper

unt I the cäp conlacts the suciion chamber,

repeat the procedure untll the oil level s

just vl§ible at lhe bottom ofthe retainer

recess. Sdewthe cåp f rmly into the suctior
chamber it l§ essentlaL that the bearing

retalnerls not dlsplaced fiom its position

inthe plston rcad (5b)

(c) Ballbearing sLrction cha mbers (låter type).

Uns.rewth€ dampercap and withdraw
the damper.IoP uPwith ensin€ o I

(preferably S.A E 20) to within 6snrm
(025 n)ofthe top ofthe hollow piston

rod. Refrt the dam per and §crew in frlmly

5.
(a) Vehicles with emission control. Conne.t

a relalble tachometerto the engine ln

.c.ordance wlth the instrument
manufacturer 5 instructlons.

(b) Startthe eng ne ärd run it ata faEt ld e
speed untll it attains normal runnlng
temperater,then run it fora furtherfive

(c) ln.reäsetheenginespeedto2,500r'p.m
for i0 se.onds

(b)

k)

(d)

Lift and §upport the plstion clear ofthe
bridge so thatth€jet is vislble: lfthis ls not

pos§ible dr.retothe instaled positon ofthe
.arburetler. remove the su.tion chamber

Turn thejet adjustins nut/§crew up/antl
clo.kwlse, Lrntil the.let i§ flush with the

bridqe helght (3). Ensure that theiets on

multi cärburetters are ln the same relative

position to the bridge ofthelr respecuve

Checkthatthe sintered need e guide is

flush with the Lrnderside fa.e ofthe
piston (4).

TLrrn thejet adjustinq nut/s.rew (3) two
turns down/c ockwlse (each nut/screw on

Turn the fan idle adjuninq screwanit
c o.kwise (eå.h screw mulu carburetters)

untllitirweL .lear ofthe.am ls)

(el

3.
Refitthe suction chåmbelassemblv if it has

been removed and, usingthe llftlnq pjn (2),

checkthatthe pieton fållsfteely onto the bridge.

Note:lf ball bearing suction chambersareitied
take care not to wind uplhe pieton sprjnq when
refi tting the suction.hamber.

(d) vehicle5with emission control. Connect
än exalrst 9as analyser to the engine in
§.cordance with the in5truments
må.uläcturer's instructions.



Setting can now commence. lfthe.orrect
settlng cännot beobtained withln 3 mlnutes,

lncrea5e the engine speed to 2,599 r'p.m for 30

seconds and then re-cornmence tuning. Repeat

this clearlng operation atthree-minute interva s

until tuning ls comPlet-Ä

2
V€hicleswith emisslon control. Usinq the
exaust gas analyser, check that the percentage

CO readlng iswithinthelimitsgiven by the
vehi.le manufaturer.lfthe read ng falls outsde

by the minimum amount necessary to bring the
reading just withing the limits given.lfan
adjusting exceedinq s(rew is requiredto acheive

this,then the carburetters must be removed

3.
(d) Wlth thefast idle cam agäin( its return

stop,.heck thät a'l.6mm (1 /'l 6in) free
movement ofthe mixiure control moves

Pul outthe xture control(choke) (3)until
the llnkage is about to rnove thejet.
furn thefan idle adjusfinq screw (4)

clockwise untilthe correct fast-id le speed
s obtained Gee vehic es manufaturers

the lim ts given, reset thejet adjutting

(b)

Slacken both.lämping bo ts (l)onthe
throttle spindle lnterconnectlons.
5 acken both.lamping bots(2)onthe
co d start inter.onnections.

(b)

(c)

1,
(a) Adjustthe throttle adjusting screw (l)

untillthe correst idle speed lsobtained
{5ee vehicle manufa.turer s tunlnq datd).
Turn thejet adjusiing nuvs(rew (2)down/

clockwise, to enrich orup/antl clo.kwise

toweaken, urtilthe fasted speed l§

ind i.ated; tu rn the nut/screw u p/anti-

clo.kwise until the engine speed just

.ommences tofåll.Turn the nut^vrew down

/.lockwise very slowlythe m:nlmum
amountuntllthe max mum speed is

reqained. Fromthi5 selring adju(the mixture

screw accordlng to the vehicle manufaturcr's

Checkihe idle speed, and readiust t as

necessarywith the rhrottle adjuning screw

to obtain lhe corect §ettlng.

(d)

(b)

(c)



I
Usinq a'listening rube'to bålance

multi carburetrc^

Us ng a baian.ing metre ac.ordance with the
makers instru.tions, balånce the carburctters
by alt-"ring thethrottle adj!n ng screws unr
the correct idle speed and balance is achetved.
Alternatively, use a isteningtube to compare
the intensity ofthe intake hiss on a|]
carburetters and turnthethrott e adjusting
screws unti I the hiss isthe same

3.
(a) Turn thejet.djustlng nut/screw (3) on

each carburetter down/clockwlse to
enrlch or up/anti-clo.kwise top weaken,
by the same amount untilthe fastesr
speed is ind cated:turn each nut^.rew
u p/a nti.lockwise urtil the en gtn e speed
just comnrencesto fall.Turn each screw
very slowly down/c o.kwise bythe
minimunr amount untilthe maxim!m
speed ls regained. From this setting
adjust the mixture s.rews accordtng to the
vehi(le rnanufa.turers re(ommendarions
Gee qlaph)

4.
(a)

(b) Che(kthe idle speed.nd reädjust ttas
necessary wirh the throttle ådjusting
screws (4),turnlng each by the

Vehi(les with emission contro. Using the
exäurt gas analyser, checkthatthe
r-"ådlng is withln the limits givin in the
vehlcle månufa.tureu tuning data. tfrhe
reading fals outs de the imtts given,
reset both thejet adjust ns nuts/s.rew5
by the minlmum amount necessary ro
bring the readinqs iust within the timits.
lfan adjustment exceedinq free flat§/ half
a turn is requ red to a.heivethA,the
carburetters must be removed and

2.



(b) Setthethrottle!nter.onne.tion clamping

levers (s), ln accordance with the vehicle

manufacturers in§tructions' so that ä

cleårance exslts betw€en the llnk pin and

the lower edge ofthe fork.Tighten th-"

.lamp bohs, ensLrrrng that there i5

äppro(rmately 0.8mm (l/12 rn) end fl oåt

on the interconnection rod.

(c) Run the enqine at l,soor.p.nr and checkthe

throttle linkage for.orrect connection by

rechecklng the calburetter bala n'e'

5.
å W .l- rhe 'ä 

,r rore Ldn's o' ed(h -drbJroae

äqainst their respective sropt, set the'old
rtart interconne.tlons, so thåt allcams

b€gin to move srmultåneouslY (6)

(b) Wth the fast rdle cams ägarn( thier stoPs

checkthåt a l.6mm (l/l6 in)free

movement of the mlxture contrcl (choke)

cable exsists before the cable moves the cam'

(c) Pull outthe mixture control {choke) until the

llnkaq€ i§ about to movethejet'
ro U<in; ne b"la']. rc r.e reor 

' 
rren' 'stJoa

to ensure eq!äl adjunment turn the rast

ldle adiustlng screws U) to give the

conectfast'idle speed
(e) Refttheair.leaners.

(

(
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